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ROTC students receive honors

wo univmaity mmt who are
headed for flight school

have been selected for tha Army
Reserve Offlcer Training Corps
Top Five Percent Award
I'rogram.

James Huber and Jonathan
Hoyt are among the nationwide
Army ROC elite, based on their
academic perfonnance and me~t
ratings given by army olicers.

"It is pretty much an honor. It
kind ofblowsyour head uptobe
among the iop in the nation,"
according to Hoyt, a senior
industrial technology major.

The Top Five Percent Program
helps cadets pursue advanced
academic degrees. While only a
fcw honorees in this pr m
will receive money to a gra-
duate school, according to Doug
Krchbicl, assistant professor in
militar .«chtnce, these .two are

'or'ice «%riant; -'~
"These two are real ctmien-

dcrs. 'They have a good chance of
receiving the award," he said.

"They are both loaders, leaders
of students and of other people,"
hc said. "That is what the award
is all about. Good grades, good
soldiers."

Hoyt said if he receives the
award he will probably go back

to school to get his master's
degree in electrical enginmring.
For now, the master's will
have to wait, because t will
spend the next four to 10yeas in
full-time service with the military
after graduation.

4C
Thar ls what

the award ls all
about Good

Nrades, Iood stu-
dents.>

Hoyt isn't too disappointed
about waiting to go to graduate
school. Hc is ready to fly
hClicoptcrs.

--" 'I'm 'ready to leave lomor-
row," he said.

Hoyt said he loves being in thc
air, and his activities beck up his
claim. Hoyt worked in the army
for four years as an airborne med-
ic before coming to the
university.

"I jumped out of the air and
then healed people," he said,

Even though he is at school, hc
hasn't given up lying. He occa-
sionally takes to the hi]labor some
hang gliding.

Huber, a senior majoring in
political science, hasn't had a
Ioag~iagdraam of lying. "I
wean't trna af the tmaa who gsew
up wmttlng io Ay, Httbar sehd.

When it caae down o choos-
ing whkh dlrrscuon to go in the
army, he chose aviation because
It sollndad exciti~ accosttlng to
Huber.

Huber ts constdered one of the
iop flve cadets entering the avia-
lion bralch of the army. He won
an SCNI cash priae from the
Daedalian Swmdation for being
one of the iop flve incoming
cadets into army aviahon.

Huber and Hoyt both agree
their ex with the UI
Army C was rewasding.

I'e Iaetted at otttar Itssrgrams
~t olharssttltoia~ and.lhlaeaml
pares you better than most of
them, said.

"I n't trade it lor any-
thing," Huber said. "I would
make the exact same decision if I
was put beck in high school five
years ago."

"I didn't just learn things
armywise, but I learned good
leadership skills," said

Hoyt.'ritman

overs health classes
)ira V

Dan 0'8rien oouldn't ttulle oaich WSVs Attgualn Okdtia in Ite
55-nteler dash at the Vandal Indoor Friday night. See alory on p. 8.

here do you go when you
want lo flnd out about

AIDS statisdcs in idaho? Or if
you want to take a CPR class?

Look no further than Grit-
man Memorial HospitaL Grit-
man has an educational
department that offers several
classes relating to many popu-
lar health topics in the
community.

"We try to produce the best
program possible and make
sure that people have a good
cxpcricnce and enjoy them-
selves," according to Margaret
Bcals, director of the Gritman
Educational Program.

The classes offered through
Gritman are used by many
members of the community. In
addition, the UI Student
Health Center often refers stu-
dents to Gritman's programs,
since the hospital has more to
offer in areas where the

univers-

ityy center is lacking.
Doctors, nurses and other

local health care professionals
teach many of the classes.
Everyone who teaches is
adequately qualified, Bcals
said. "Many people don't real'-

~y Ottla&a Tltaeyeaa
Staff War who fit into their budgets "with-

out worrying about the child
care."

Mary Spilva, of the UI Child
Care Resource and Referral
office, believes the money will

help parents find "quality child
care for their child, instead of set-
tling for just what they can
afford."

"This is a program that a lot of
students should take advantage
of. Almost 99 percent of the stu-
dents who apply will qualify for
the subsidies," Spilva said.

The subsidies pay a percentage
of child care costs, based on a
sliding fcc scale. Parents are
reimbursed on a percentage of
their income.

Parents are eligible if they mcct
the income guidcflnes and need
child care to work or to attend a
job training or an education prog-
ram. Jones is quick to tell all appl-
icants that financial aid and
grants are not considered
income,

t f you are a university stu-
dent and have children, but

can't afford money for a babysit-
ter, there is a new program you
can turn to for help.

A national program has
awarded money to almost every
state to help low-income families

pay for child care. Idaho has
received $3.6 million in such
funding, 75 percent of which
goes towards subsidized child
care. The Idaho Child Care Prog-
ram, which has been in effect
since January, is now accepting
applications for subsidized child
care, according to Beverly Jones
from the Community Action
Agency in Moscow.

"The best part of this program
is that it's parental choice," Jones
said. Parents are not required to

go to certain "approved" care
providcrs or usc a certain num-
ber of hours of child care per
week to claim these benefits.
Parents can choose the providers Please see AIO page 3>

Student parents receive aid

izc that there are several other
professionals in the area who
are certified to teach classes
like these."

CPR classes arc,offered at
least once a month, and some-
times twice. Infant CPR classes
arc offered monthly also, these
classes last one hour as

CC
TV hen I came

here five years
ago, l wouldn'
have believed a

hospital this size
could do so

much.>
—Margaret Baala

Dir., Gritman Educational Proerin

opposed to the full-lcn'gth
three-hour course that covers
adult CPR.

Availability of the classes
dcpcnds on the availability of
ihc teachers, The classes are
limited to 12 PeoPle so that
they can finish in a three-hour
period. Registration for these
classes begins the first of the

month.
Other popular classes are

those concerning childbirth
techniques. These classes serve
families who are having their
first child as well as those who
are having their second and
third, offering them a
"rcfrcshcr course" of labor
techniques. Family expansion

Classes ar» also extended to
young chiklren who are about
to become a big brother or big
sister.

There are several other clas-
ses for family planning and
post-partum (adjustments
after birth) as well.

"I think they have stressed a
lot of wellness programs.
These types of programs are
certainly welcome and very
innovative," according to Dr.
Donald Chin, director of Stu-
dent Health.

Next month, Gritman will be
sponsoring a class on AIDS, a
current and controversial top-
ic. Enrollment in such classes is
high.

Next month, the Gritman
Health Exchange will open in
the Palousc Empire Mall.

Please see GRITMAN page 3>
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is PCEI to be 'oil wise'

Deadline for sebeaitthta abstracts to the Graduate and Professional Student ~ation
research competition is today. A|ntracts should be mailed to

Bridget

Bern

i thedepartmentofchem-
ical engineering.

~ Deeonstznc@en and debate is the tile ofa forum slxmsored b the Philosophy Club at 7:30
p.m. today in reom 402of Merrill Hall. Kerry MdQever,assodae of English, will present
the forum.

~ Stedents intezested in studying in Leshrien during the sumrrNr should attend the meeting at
7 p.m. today in the Morin Room of Wallace Complex. For more information contact the International
Programs Offke at 88h4t984.

~ Offwampes job seazch will help students learn strategies to help get the right job. The one-
hour workshop is scheduled for 4 p,m. Wednesday in the faculty lounge of Brink HalL For informa-
tion contact Career Services.

~ Rewune writlng wezhahop will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday in the faculty lounge of Brink Hall
For information contact Career Services.

~ Advertising Club will be meeting at 7p.m. Thursday in the reading room of the
Communica-'ions

Building.

~ Annuil pancake breakfast of Alpha Kappa Lambda will be held at 8:30a.m. Saturday at 701
Nez Perce Drive. For information contact 8854790.

~ InteznaQonal Fziendahip Asaodetien is sponsoring a bike loan program for local citizens to
donate serviceable hikes for the use of international students. Students will return the bikes when
they leave. For information contact the IFA at 885-7841.

~ Fzae income tax assistance is available for senior citizens, foreigners, all university students
and the rx:onomically die'advantaged. Representatives from Volunteer Income Tax Assistance will be
available from 7p.m. to 9p.m. Wednesdays frem Feb. 19to April 8,and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
days horn Feb. 29 to AprQ 11,in the Vandal Lounge of the Student Union Building. For information
contact 882-12N.

Btl SI1$ NEMAN

Statt Writer

If reducing the amount of oil
you consume is on your mind,
then. the month of April will be
for you.

The Palouse Clearwater Envir-
onmental Institueisinthemiddle
of p their OQ Wise AprQ

program month+long cern
paign wQI encourage the people
of the Palouse to find alternatives
to using fessQ4uel burning mod-
es of transportation.

The program is modebil after
an idea of the BuIBtt Rundation
of Seatle, whelm the
hrst Oil Smart ednesdays in
March 1991. They foctrsad on
transpretation because that is the
area that consumes the most oQ.

The idea of the program was to
challenge dtizens to use fossil
fuels more effkiently by reduc-
ing the amount: of single-
occupancy vehicles. Even Nor-
man Rice, mayor of Seatle, sup-
ported the clnpaign,calling it "a
positive way for each of us to exa-
mine our own wasteful habits."

Companies like Frederick 4I
Nelson and Nordstrom com-
peted in a "Crnn'muter Chal-
lenge" where they had contest to
see who had the most employees
that walked, biked, carpoohd or
rode the bus to work The cam-
paign also ve way to

programs'y

Seethe to reduce
the imount of",SOVs their

employees drive to work.
Here on the Palouse, PCEI will

be asking businesses, schools,
religious group's, recreation
groups and living groups to get
involved with the program.

"It gets people to reconsider
the way they use their transpor-
tation," said FCEITransportatton
Program Coordinator David
Peckham.

Last year, the Oil Wise prog-
ram took place, though with little
ramgnition, here in Moaiow.

PCEIisplanning foreachof the
five Wednesdays inApril to have
an oil effidency.theme.'he
month will begin with walking,
where businesies and -living
groups will offer incenQves for
people to walk, not drive, to
work.

"Oil Wise Wednesdays get
people to think about'how they
get to work," said Jeanne
McHale, UI associate professor of
chemistry.
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'Another theme will be an auto-
effldency week, where. dttlans
will be encouraged to have their
cars tuned up, oil changed and
tires pumped up for maximum
effldency.

The,other themes indude cer-
pooling, biking, and a bus that
will run from Pullman to Mos-
cow, which was popular last
spring.

Anyone who wishes to assist
PCEI in planning and volunteer-
ing for theOil Wisecampaign can
call 882-1444.
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Grads to hold competition >GRITIIAN « >AIQ «em yeas 1

TheGraduateand PRlfessheai
Students'- Association has
announced plans to hold ~
research eaetpetlIon on ApiQ 21
in tha Baihaun of tha Student
Union BuQding. 1he competiSon
will fccuson lesearch performed
by geduNa sh)tdents at lha Uni-
versity of Idaho.

The fsrmat of the eoatpetiIon
is a poster exhibNon open for
viewing by .undergraduates,
faculty, staff, administration and
the general public.

There are four divisions for the
competition: education; engi-
neering and computer sdetxes;
nsturaI, physical and agricultural
sciences; and sodal sdences,
humanities and the arts.

According to Bridget Belo, co-
cliair of the research compaction
and past vice president of the
GPSA, universities throughout
the country hold research com-
petitions as an effective means to
promote awarertess of gedual»
education and award excellence
in research.

"Few people leaiias what a
great amount of this country'
basic i@search is done by gedu-
ate students, and the Ul,is no
exception," Befo said.

"Wehope that thiscompetition

will help inform the community
as to the breadth and quality of
research conducted hare. Wealso
,hope to.'show the undergradu-'
ates, who are thinext generation
o'f graduate students, the type'of
work thatgraduale studsnts do,"
she said;

Competition requirements wiii
be minimal. The entry lequire-
ment is a one-page abstract of.the
project, due today, to Sero in.the
department of chemical

care for seven le 10
.enlries per division, since this is
our Nlet year. Washington Sale
University, for'exainple, is in its
fourth year'of competition, and
pargdpathn has gown from 14
~ntries: lo ~ximately 1N,"
atxosling to Ieto.

."They now have prehnlniry

colnpeQQon is hekI over several
dayl It-% uence involved than
oule will be this year. They
iequile a paper aad delaQed pre-
ssntathn. Hopefully, our less
stringent folmat WN incleaSe
turnout," she said.

The GPS)A wQl finish off the
evening with an aw4uds banquet
to be Md at the University Inn-
Best Western.

Itwill serve
primarily as an informational
lesoulee center.

- 'heclnmunity.-wQIbstnsfltby
its.convenient kx3)lion. Msinbe
of the public wiN be able lo gst
simple tsst's, such'as cholestssol
utstL It wQI also be apiece whale
they can pick up information one
certain health Issue and find out
about mole heallh chssetL

The..facQity wQl oyen artnmd
Mech 22. Basis sakf me of the
goals.is lo remain a strong com-
muni .lesource, and the
ing the exchange will lp
them leach Ihat goal.

Theedmation departmentalso
serves as t.place for reesaleh.
Basis if you need, informa-
Qon, to give her at,hest 24 hours
.notice. If she doesn', hive. what
you need, she will bi able to refer
you to someone slie in the com-

'unity who can better serve you.
Uvtng and htarning classes are

offered monthly and: focus in on
different age groups each month,
Dr. Dan Tate D. Min, bioetlticist
for Gritman, also works. with
people to devahp theh living
wills in advanced directives
classes.

In general, Beals swd, "-we do
spedal education dasses that the
community wants to hear ibout.
We also fadliiateI a -lot of educa-

ihe hospt)tal."

the education
es ssrvices

employees on
tlilnls as

five yeas
ve believed

eisa could do
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'al
wellnsss dass called "Crow- chikllen under the ageof 13who

ing Younger.". The 'class is . are from eligible fsmQies How-
designedior.psopleSSandolder. "ever," the age limit of 13.,can be

Children safety .classes are extended to 18or 19for chQdren

taught inareaelementary schools with spe'cial needa Thsse spedal
once a y~. Issues addressed nesdscanhtdudehattdicapsand
in8ude bQte safsly. and poison Ieainfag,diaabOtleI ~

I

control. Basis saki the. children "The piiiNtam wll go'tm for it
nelly sesm to enjoy it'., Iaastfaur.years, SpQvasaid. It'

tion for all piegrams - agNatelsp.'I'a -lobe-try-
may done at Gritman. Seals htg to bet«sr

—
by' a

saiil- that in the future, afler degrtea:andhavea
things get, inoving in .the cme can:-be; a teal atulxtbling
exchange at the mall, legistration
might also be able to be done 'atents may apply, for
there as well. '

prttlgimn by centaegng'the Com-
Some fees are tacked on to the'ttinjty Action Agsttlcy in Mos-

dasses. The variation- of fees cower the UIChQd CtueNasour-
depends on the class." 'e and Nefsrral afSee.
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Will someone pull plug on Middle Eastern
bloodbath'ha

gIy~~tt of lssaal is Ihe a dol yotalleet eoaty ~~ of the AIMS &IIIegt-
thet ~'t Uaieera lte yg trickL . Al Irereoae ia the n '8$ellollahd

la a weebea¹-eteie by.rhellcoyia IUa.:
~hills, leeaeI feels ~ amaiaatad the-leader cogteldegad by, eeaay to . a gaodeaate he
of a p~~~iaa party bl +baa~ Q~ was riot tha'ONst taoral of INUree by aay

leep of the Waetesi iaeliaetion.

Image e -wttw¹t Q Hlaehistgtsla, GC who daoNe trUche iato a
hiwl ~ tahe Ngy ia,deetabilabtl the US Mariae base ja

kIIng Sll AraIiericaae. Lite Stagly, if net
yaer, the Qgael Iovegagteat most, Mid¹ie Iaihat MUeawi'e

stag Stot, what is the contested
SCUd IIIIINIM. " - Spate QS
I~a~ ~ ~~".bme"I
ttso «tsgemmt d~aa to tabb ~ ~un ash an sndldlaa ausaw, aad ao oom

4 e feet eat R dhl aot eap<ml to before the of peace teliat
i4mebi'e Ateile¹ee, whea dabtl Accoedla'g io. Athens, Israel'a

eo woahl aat-have baca ia lsgaal'a beet . dufeiee atlaieter, Illa le a me+ale io.aI
u u Ious orna r «,msors '

lntfr the heads of Hweebi..Aa Iiaeliie theat opec op aa acceialt with IU, we
by haei em¹¹ have orated

'
wol AN@ that acean.'et~ Alab lectleae Q the fe'egli ~ Yo'lNch. a TA--Aviv..capet oa iaaaiesa

- aII~ . replied, fBe fMalal0 wiI aaihe aa
Allbee Maeawlp Ihe-'noliticiaa who extra elort 'Io avtsage'aeawi ~ deatbb aa¹~ shia abag wNh hie iWfe aadr o l doa't thh¹t hN as~or is Ihtdy io ba

more modaraiK"
'HUUe who heel have a etab-

born ateatalty. they haven't ded¹e¹
back down Ilw, they paobably west't be
coaviaoed to do eo aay thae 'coom ietael
mey.have the - head aow', .bttt. io
qisde Iichad ~ day, the,kiIha
will leara how lo IghL .

ln these deye of meial temiom:areal
the glebe, the Mithlc Neet ie a
the Ioed to aayoae'e Neer W 'Oe¹er.
Nettles have, aIed for tlameads af jeteta
betuma iahiiNteN ~ of -Ihe medea ihiie of

m. u r algal.
look, these say -be ao ead lo. the
bbodehatL

So hegu we age. beck at sqaei» ~ 5
there ie io be aay aieae Mood
the dna of the Mklle Neet, m%spe
that aoae of it beluga io Aeellsae '.

PIete Qiana

h
d

;b

What ia the geist of Sutras'?
,, Tits t|utterhablt4aiwnogpacteld

i%7K . „,:. Wou dont ~ e 'rualae
what Ne ia sN about,

Goglgg i r. continued. Wee wwha ~ fae4
since. l htft «hoel . ~t whees.l
e'ni'sit hurtaiuilo'~Oe wuy~

through life wllhoutolwl.try-
A bay NIK a~aloud hl Oe::like ysnl don't oIwl .Cnru.

. s
Ivinl ~uiAr ON llIht Nf n'rosntms. Younaedlearrlhow to .

~ingh, nahad ~ '.:make deelL" .

. Veins the.etae of aartltwumla
somathi ofyiurlfat Oe~ .~out of tha ~'a fare-
askal, 'ta lndaustuggr hail. Atrthtapetnt, thebeykiew-
into t boy'a ataraunt Sar..the brien wm half over. Uhe
emphasis "Don't you wae Iobe 'clockwork, -the, man'a veins
a success? ., always started tliobbtnl Igdd-

The .boy loahad et httn way th any lecture.. 1waa
thumgh StIdaahmed r: halbbae: dm tmaailed
eyes, aa he dona tngaiy ttaea wer':of worela
before. Wldre~ the~ "Watching the man'a shadow
this htcture, Oe -:Io beneath the.awinlins buII. the

,speak, to let hla be boy.hept hia.auripoetau but
known.lhiilweyafoilil 'sncotnfortahlygldftudMawailht
bithl'g hla cheek InalaeiL

Ourstetaaa- aaeiiWaglhee~r~~~ m~aaelu

Ita Se

(Ieree~~r
euetedt,CSatur.1iieae~ ~sswssssss

.~eeuea
- EWa~~. ~eiem%eiaae

Dees Msstts, Dese1|eetpem.
LeeeeAaeratees Mitett/Sk Ch~ sess'rssssssssssrsssw

lite dtirersent is, elle ae usteastnis in eeeeten. on
'5sg4ygeed sAttaunthstntahMar. SIOMsr. suhsesfpaae ae SIOg~,or SI for Vteresa . ptaeshsr

expressed heMlt No those er ths wtttar. %he lldrIIent ls e tsttthshlt
of the Associated tttdssss - Unsvershy of Idaho. Ophthnl

Associated Collegiate Press, the Coesae Nt nptper ttshtesss and
Advertising'Mwtagers Asoocia6on, ants subwnees to the Society cr
Professional Journalists'ode of Ethics. In addition, the strloawr has

established a mutually-beneficial wotking relationship w'ith the UI School
of Ctanmunication and the students of Reporting 222.

POhTMASTER: Send address changes to the Argonaut, Suit'e 301,
SUB, University nf Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.
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Edivards is

OOUQ

TAYLCHI -,,

. 'Wthaniahadby a CNlaurnal-
iat.to capogttt -Io a}ttcian Oat
only;.-.altgt" iOihem ahouhl oun-
ce:lh the: ieel ikl-
~umpor'. -Iel'e:: the. -Iasle
Idwn'rile,: ursiprlitely auld
"thit'at'a 'buleh-.of baloney."

ltawhulbackioCalNiryfor the
1'inter::CNyaspics and the
man'a ikl jurnp event, Represent-
ing Creat.lritatn, Idwards fin-
ished a resounding last as he
jumped lens than 200 feet while
the winners of the event jumped
around 350 to 400 feet. During his
jumps, most everyone watching
seemed to hold their breath, fear-
ing that he would either break
every bone in his body or soar off
into the spectator seats.

Edwards went on after Calgary

great spokesman.. fer spyrts
and: ootnpatad:; tn:aevuel.;:akl ':hn of Ihelr.--~-iljeiWI~
ju .;Nvuttrtn -liar de't farsut

. pun|a:ln'-4ii':CNjiiijl&:.~
«ny . 'tnOaseeIiaaabbutar tton:;No,liwejlij+;ON 1%0
ski ';,who" huNa:: Ihar.a."::Whiterr' " '",'geefjI~'otf the
w duck ln the ah'ant ttd jlgNS
goingo io do well. hi lga:last'corn- The:.pubs::

tion, he took n.noaadivu.that': .'erstuntgh.Oct!~':~.'a': joie on
ooked lvorae than thra tuyuwhro,.ldwasrdadurlnga ruaantOlymp-

rallfeaenta theaNulyuf Iefaatnrn ii btikilinat. They. traCked
A 'a "Wide world'rof SPorta" ','Idwaadas','dosrn l

he I d~ mlinl down ahtowt,ad hhn io be-the ~par
the sloPeu, Idwasda carne nsray, ~r
with only a fractinutl ciollarboone. >egL~~~~thtaa the dlmlhullVea tigg

' 't'1'S: Nr'ttlura'atrtant
bespectacled Idwardabacarnean
international hseo. His awkward p N . ~ d-o .~h htaliv.
jumps aswuad to be a symbol lar
the average Jee Whaatbeet Pteda ~< — - .g:~a~ hb
through ttfe's attempts
athletidsm.

~way aa bottw dtr IL.Edwards used his fame in Cal- Thy ~~~ who
gary to its maximum potential, did th p4gg.oand nobody faulted him one bit,
He opened sld stores, recorded a
rock video and opened his own Q]~pc Co+gggtte, Thisline of clothing, to name just a ashaughtyatbest,asherantedfew things.

on about Edwards and how he
RecentlY, though, British wasn't a h e OiYmpian'o was

Olympic offtctals ratsed the stan
dardsforskijumpingsothatonly

please sss TAYj.oil page 6>
lu mpers ftnishing m the lop eche-
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>TAYLOR I pp 4
such a snob that the viewer
wanted to put a pair of skis on
this guy and push him down the
ski jump ramp to see how much
better he could do.

It is hard to imagine that sports
have got to be so serious, but the
reason becomes crystal clear
when a person becomes aware of
how much money is floating
around sports these days.
Between skyrocketing television
costs for sports and factors like
athletes whining over $4 million
contracts per year instead of $5
million, a person can see that

sports isnow more business than
entertainment.

Of course, the sports fan gets
stuck with the bill through huge-
ly inflated ticket prices. Advertis-
ing deals between teams and
major corporations are certainly
a major source of revenue for
teams, but a fan who pays triple
digits to get a good seat at an
Olympic event can't help but feel
he should be a major stockholder
for the U.S. Olympic team.

What sports offlcials, advertis-
ers and athletes need to realize is
that fans are only going to pay so
much to see Wayne Gretsky
shoot the puck or Eddie Edwards

LAlMI
Ot 01R CARR

~ AIIS Flooze

"IN'te here Qr yiour eon

tumble down the slopeL There
will be a revolt if ticket prices
start to match the cost of a new
car, and teams, whether college,
professional or Olympic, will feel
the pinch. The effect of this ticket
inflation can alnedybeseen with
professional hockey as many
teams slipped into the red'last
year.

One simple solution would be
to not bow down to salary
demands from already overpaid
athletes. If they feel underpaid,
there is always a position of head
lettuce-washer waiting for them
at any fast-food restaurant.

Spoiled athletes, however, are
simply taking what the world is
willing to give them. The real
sharks are the heads of the teams,
television and advertising net-
works who talk about billions of
dollars as if it were pocket
change. They'ssume (correcfly,
so far) that the sports fans of the
world will pay for their follies.
Bur evidence of this, look at the
recent$ 1 billion contract that CBS
President Lawrence Tisch signed
with piofessional baseball so that

, CBS could televise games.
It's time to take sports back

horn greedy people like this and
give it to the fans so that we can
cheer on the Eddie Edwards of
the world.

>GONBEN I

from his nght foot to lus left. He
clenched his teeth and promised
himself that he wouldn'tery,ever
again.

"How about your friend Tom-
my? He is such a nice boy, and
lookatall thathehasdone. Why
can't you be more like him?" the
man asked.

There were many questions
running through the boy's mind.
What made Tommy so different
from him? They were both the
same height, and both had the
same. color hair.

Was it because Tommy got
good grades? Was Tommy better
because he batted .400 in little
league baseball, or because peo-
ple were always telling Tommy
that he'd "go far"?

Tommy had once thrown a
rock through a church window,
but the boy was the one that got
blamed. Tommy also liked to hll
birds with his slingshot, the col-
orful birds that sanI in woods
every summer. Tommy had even
cheated on an aritlunetk test in
fourth grade and never got
ca ht.

e boy had never done any-
thing like that. Not ever.

He also wondered about the
girls he saw in school. Why did
all the pretty ones stay togethsr in

the same gfoup and why did
they giggle every time he tried to
talk with them?

Girls never laughed at Tommy;
In fact, they went out of their
ways to smile at Tommy and to
talk with him.during recesL

The boy wanted to ask the man
all these questions, but he was
afraid. The man would never hit
him, but he would scream at the
top of his lungs, as if it.was the
man who was being hurt and the
boy who was causing the pain.

"You don't understand what a
big world it is out there. I don'
know what else to say. You dis-
appoint me so much. Go to your
room and get ready for bed."

The boy ran to his, bedroom,
kicked off his shoes and ducked
under the covers fully dressed.
He couldn't sleep, so he spent all
night thinking about the man'
lecture;

After a while, he saw the truth
in what the.man had said. He
suddenly realized why the man'
veins popped. It wes a big world
out there. Big and scary to a
young boy with no confidence.

So in the morning while every-
one else was asleep, the boy
packed a suitcase, quietly opened
the front door and ran away.

He never came back, and he
never did cry again.
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Hot shooting leads Broncos to Vandal sweep
BSU plays best
gaele of season

By MATT LAWSON

Sports Editor

Same song, different verse.
Once again the Idaho Vandals

took to road last weekend, and
once again they were sent home
with a loss.

But not without a fight, as the .

Vandals sulmed a hard-fought
loss at the hands of Boise State
74M Saturday night, in Boise.

The Broncos played their
strongest game of the erson, in
the opinion of Boise State Head
Coach Bobby Dye, in moving
their Big Sky record to 4-7
their overall record to 1$-10.

Idaho (13-11,64) d its
fourth conference gama In Sve
tries on the road and fall into
fourth place.

Boise State shot a '8 „

percent from the'Said ( 43),
including ~f-12 from three-
point range, to edge doser to
gaining a'berth in'he Big Sky
Conference Tournament.

The Vandals, on the other
han'd, shot a disappointing
23-ofM (35.9percent), a custom
they have been used .to on the
road this season. Idaho hss shot
below 40 percent in,every road
loss in the Big Sky, and Satur-
day's shooting was its worst
effort of the entire seasan.

"You have.to,give.BRJ.-all th'

credit, they made some great-
shots," Idaho Head Cdach
Eustachy said. "I thought we
were going to win the game. It
just didn't work out."

The Vendals ignored the hos-
tile crowd of close lo 11AIO fans
and played the Broncos even in
the first eight ininutea Orlando
Lightfoot scored 11 of Maho's
first 13 points on thme three-
pointers and two free throws;but
Boise State lsd 14-13 with 1188
remaining in the first half.

Both teams continued to battle
in a deadlock throughout the Srst
half as neither team led by more

Please sse &N peye I>

/ia VstNrscfit/Atlases

Krlsta Smith takes the ball haid to the hoop against BSU in Satiny nlghla action. Smith contiibLited

10points and17ieleunds to the Vandal eltort ln the lose at the hands of the Broncos 77-53.

Women slip to
fift-h p/ace

By %V HOBI$88
StaN Writer

Saturday the Boise State Bron-
cos dunked Maho's women
7743, for the second Ime in as
many games

The lopsided score didn'
match the 8641 ttuashlng last
time Boiaeand Mahomet,but the
score was the only thing that

: wasn't ahnQar to the game in
- Boim.

Idaho shot a anaek 85 per-
cent for the game and 22 paesnt
in the ascend leN. Boise again

thit never d
".Wewentaway ourerne

plan «nd strerigths, Assistant
Head Coach Robyn Stewart said.
"And thaYs what happened
down there (Boise)."

Idaho played with Boise the
first eight minutes and Boise gra-
dually added toe four-paint bed
to never look back.

Idaho's offensive atlack hit 48
. percent in the Srst half, but

stalled and eouldn't even hit
'fiiim 'the paint.

"You ean't beat a.yed tiam
'. 'ind shoot 35.percent, Stewart

, 'said.- .

, idaho'i 'jeobletns stemmed
-:: from: a lack: of;: diversity on .

. -'--offense,'-whs're-'they.keel -tha,
Iiiside gimeind abond*oiiil per-.

-; iineter shoeing.
"We.,were more high-low

'oiiented, and 'soa&iam: it was
forced,"'uaid Jeniffer Claiy
said. "We needed to get it inside
but aotnetimes we needed to ldck't outside, work it around."

Boise's 'nside sto, the.
Bulgarian duo Lidia Varbisova
and Tori Tonolova, effectively
coritained the Vandals'igh-low

. game, 'shutting down Idaho's
No.1 and No.2g point scorers.

"Kelly (Moeller) would come
up high; and Krista (Smith)

Plssss sss HOMEN teys Qv

Who do these old
think they are, anyway? . But to fully appreciate what

Thesebroker&ownohl ~- Larry did, one needs to back up
as that put down Ihe ehanrtel to the year 1KB.It was that year

chaneer and put up'SNI dtzkaa 'hat Big Lany gave us our. Srst

Dectepit old Iaeaea thait eg}gg shock Norton wai it the

spend theh aneneyor Net Nckof time Heavyweight Champion

watchhlg . of price of the wodd. Holmes wis to be
ls Right oo81~, soft, old 'is Srst tile defense, and frank-

mutts that beat hald young Iy, Norton wain't tang thi

thoteughbreds at their own too iariously. In the t ..

Name. A Name whkh ia ~t" interview'e called lmes a
for those who stll have young pinhead and, for lack of abetter

tenn, Holmes was off.
A sport Iika baseball whee Norton shouldn't have done

44-year~hi Nolan Ryan strikes that. Like the Incredible Hulk of
out batters that were still drink- Marvel Comics fame, Holmes

»g mommy's Similac when he turned green and smashed Nor-

was a iookie with the Mete Is ton, becoming the new champ.
feasible —you don't get drilled He ruled the roost until 1985
in the herd on a baseball dia- before retiring. In 1987he made

ond. But.boxing? I can easily a foolish attempt at a comeback

see my 46-year~Id father gst whenhetookonthesub-human
pasted by a Maeiless Ray Ma- Mike Tyson. Tyson ate through

cer left hook —NOTIII. But Lar- Holmes likeacid and left thefor-

ry Holmesatage42didjust that mer champ embarrassed and

when he took the brunt of a bewildered.
Mercer attack and beat the Holmes must have enrolled

Y«ng fighter last week in a in the George Foreman class of
stunning display of veteran pavessndgalL This tired, list-

less Sghter with a body like the
Michehn Man decided thatonee
again he would try" the come-

back traiL
. He must have seen ibmman
and how much of.a good dme

jump into the'd end to face
the fQresof T son; he went to the
wading to Sght a few has-
beens. pie whose names
escape ma It.doesn't matter-
he 'these punks and

. we ughsd our collective butts
off;Ramarhar the sightahsr his
Srst Sght when Larry

'vera car to Bst at Tony T
who wanted a:phee of tha giant
man. Welauglted again,but this
thne real kneehole

But who's la now?
Surely you can' be. Mercer was
thesecond-ranked contender by
the WBC and the.WBA. The
seine h4mm who pummeled
Tommy Morrison —the guy
who belted Sly Stallone in Rocky
V. Any guy that pummels Rock-

y Balboa isa man to be reckoned
with.

Holmes didn't beat Mercer,
he took him to schooL He gave
him a lesson in boxing etIquette.
To Holmes, Mercer must have
seemed like the 18-year-old
who thinks he can take his
father only to find out the old

man still 'packs a wallop

Holmes'tle chances seem
realistic. At 233 he's only about
10 pounds over what he fought
at in his prime. His chances.
seem better than Forgeman's,
who would do better himself,
with a IINe moie training and

a'INe

lem gorging.

What is it about these old
guys who become better Sght-
ers years later? The lmowledle
collects as they sit'in their La-R-

theblg feQa washaving ...eating
everything in sight as he ran
down the street in hia HBO
promo. Larry must have gone
crazy seeing somebody older
than him running down the
street with a cheeseburger
hanging between those aged
lips. "Larry, hop out of your
chair end grab a turkey lsg," his
little voice must have told him.

So big Larry did. But this time
hedid it theright way. Hedidn't

Boys. Maturity makes you a
liNe smarter and makes, your,
will to survive a little stronger.
How else do you explain it-
Alzheimer's?

Nobody laughed at Mr. Magi
when he dusted the youngsters

in the Karate Kid. So why are you
laughing nowT

guys think they are anyway.
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Vandal Indoor big success for Idaho teams
By L0%N ROBBIN

Staff Writer

The Vandal men and women
track teams showed both indivi-
dual and team stnngths Fridayat
the 17th Annual Vandil
Invitational.

The evening began with the
much-antkipatad 55-meter race
between Washington, State
standout Augustin Oiobia and
World Champion decathalete
Dan CYBrien. Both ran a 6.2 sec-
onds in the pniiminariesbecaua
the times had to be hand timed.
In the final, however,Okibia held
off a strong appaeching CyBrien
to finish with a 6.22. O'rien
crossed the line in 6.24.

It. was the wcimen who took
center stage next for their

55-meter run. UI favorite Jackie
Ross ran a rather slow 722 in the
prelims, but was good enough to
finish second in the heat to make
it into the final. Then she ran a
7.15 to take. first place.

."Jackie just missed the indoor
school record by one-hundndth
of a second," Women's Head
Coach Scott Lonk said. It waa'a
gnat for her to, win."

For the UI it was also a gnat
race because two other Vandals
finished in the top seven. Veniae
Walker finished at a strong
fourth at 7.29,and Hc4di Bod
ran a 7A8to finish seventh. Qual-
ifying for the NCAAa is 75 for
the event, so all thne women
have accomplished that

Although neither Karen
McCloskey or Emily Wise made
it to the finals of the women'
55-meter hurdles, Lorek was
pleased with the way h4cCloskey
ran in the prelims.

"Karen got a seasonal best in
the prelims with an 8.48," Lorek
said. "That is her best so far on
the year and I was nal happy
with that".

Competing in the men's high
jump,,it.was Dan O'Brien'a turn
to show hia stuff again. As the
crowd in unison (with
CYBrien I ing them), the World
Champion managed to cher
7-feet,'I-inch. Even though it was
an impressive jump, it still only

gave him aaixmd phce behind

t o

MmNbaec .
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'1&sr14WAQyMw
~tW~aslw ghaa8Qs~~Ne~

easy.~M
«» wall&@-AM

Gistae CL
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&54M.
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IBL........~s 1130
Ne -33..~.1BBS

4es~.

Bnnt Harken of Four Winds
Tnck Club.

"That was a personal best for
CYBrien in the high jump, Lorek
said.

For the men's 800-meter a
familiar face was at the imnt of
the pack UI Vandal Eveialey Lin-
ley, thne-time winner in the
event, otxe Bot the victory
by running bfi faataat time in the
Domk E rml a bl4itaring
1:N.90to beat year's NCAA
dempion in the event, Mchael
Joubert, by a leer .~a»nds.

'That waa a amRxel best for
hhn," Lank saki. Joubert actu-
ally came beck on Saturday and
ran faster the next day."

The next event also t a
win ior the UI aa Calvin
won the4l&neteriniLSk Favo-
rite Landlord CYGane, from Mos-
cow USA Track Club, who won
the event in 1990, finialed in
fourth place..

For Lonk one of the brightes
~pots in the meet was 8-meter
runny Angle Smith. The junior

fium Chehalis, Wash., finished
seventh, but Lorek feels that she
has made grmt strides this year.

"I was nally phesed with
Angie in the SN" Lonk said
"She ran really hard and is going
to hep getting better."

The most dramatic event of the
night came at the end of the meet
during the men's 1~meter
nlay. The third runner, Linley,
dro the baton and had to go
bach to pick it up.

"Teddy (Linley) did a gnat job
of picking up the baton and get-
ting back into the race," Lonk
sail. "Without him dropping it
they (the leam) may have fin-
ished at 3:12."

The team went on to win by a
halfmaecond with a 3:15.92.

Lorek feels that his team
showed a lot of potential durin
the Invitational,and heis
with when they stand.

"Ibis weekend we made a big
jump," Lorek said. "We an very

much when we'd like to be.

Regular Roast Beef
Sandwiches

(Save 70')
OFFER 0000 THFNJ FEB.20TH

~ ~ ~
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)~ if+4 ~~ ~+I))

amaican Training 5ite Sweatshirts
NOW Available
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than five points and the bed
changed hands seven times.
Boise State Io hang on
to the final leal the half m the
Broncos went into httsrmission
ahead 31-29 on a junipsl»t by
Michael Trotter.

Trotter wm Ihe difference far
the Brona» as Oe senior guasd
started in p40a af LJM0 Vaughn
and responded with ~ ~-
high 23p¹ntsan y&4slunsting.

"That w«a stsslysim, idaho

guard hfarvtn Nkhs s¹d of Tsot.
ter's pesf'asntan«. 'lIe had
good Nuns.

seMN~~ v
would past usy low, ar ihe oOer
way atound, aery sahL Aal
someti~ it just ~'t Oese.

kasp up 1&h Ihe sIMtlysdhig
Bioncoa

"We'd lt iaido aad

Idaho was confident heading
into the second half only down
two points after shooting 35 per.
cent, but things dldn't ~ any
better for the Vendees after
inta smisaiasL

hAer drilling Sef4tshotsinthe
first half, inci Set@ fsem
thtee-paint sanIs, had
difficulty inthe half,mak-
ing only 2W-12 shsNs under salff
ptessuse from Oe bsemsa.

ulheoorI ~~ ro>-
lowed suit, as idaho «m alsd
only 1$ef4y shia in Oe second
half,but snung fsee4hsnw shoot-
ing hept idaho ch»e.

%e's so hey fer Ihsm, Dyt
saki of Lightfoot, who Saishad

they'd 'op it.back aut," far-
wasd ie Idwasds a¹d.
"We'd stay on tham outside and
d»y'd thsow it in."

MN's bam mesw~ and N
pas~t ssndad ldahars
~eS4e aad hsptOe
Vesta@la from mountlstg a
«msbask

with 21 p¹nta "When they'se
rolling, he's hitting everything.

Ntsr Maho tool ~ 5018 lead
on two ftee thsows by Rkhs,
Tanoka beasd scored hy ker a
12-2 run and I¹sebtate lll &52
with 419 semalning.

The Vandals sesptwled with a
74nmOensnstwo mimeo
to pul wlOla ~at 40 wNh
2:45 seaWniag.

TheIame wssuhlbe.daldadN
the fseoihaew Iste ace'Oe nms
two minusa,and Iafae~~
up so Oe chaIanya,%elsasum
made 10'-1$Ow Osesse4Neo
Ihe slalch Raaps~4e uneasy.

I Olsk Oe paasast 0 seal«t Oe laaspo and pNI paas Oe

said. '%ehtOseeOsae yeh&ee Oe isas haI aa4 ~:Oe~~~Owe
ahte4AAeem~Oe~

~nd haI bN ~Oe paeaWiO
ON baala Oe eaaga

baIL

Cliri«t'ai Iasalllaa aanpaiad
at Hest Lawiaand phesd afnO
overall lnilaOsee4ay vasWOy
%llew Iaaysr ChalisaIa.

fsam a
«e«oa mh
fuI ~~%A
1as ~~M Q
dsayaia ln aash erma %
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Hamp's Gala kicks
off Jazz Fest tonight

The 1992Lionel Hamption/Ctevron Jazz Festivil will hck of tonight
with Hemp's Gala Concert at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Auditorium.

The School of Music,'s Wind Ensemble, Jazz Choirs Iand II, Hamp-
ton's quartet and Jazz Band I are scheduled to perform.

Procrastinating ticket buyers'ut of luck —the show is sold out.
Dsn Bukvich, tt» director of the Jazz Choirs and professor of music,

said it coukl "go all night long."
Bukvich said ke jazz chairs "have

cornea

long way" in the past few
yesrL He said choir members have a more professional attitude. They
are "paying more aNsntion to detail," he saki.

Bukvich fias seen the cteir membership giow considerably. Thole
are now about 115peopkin the chair who repsesenta era~ection of
academic fickle. Over $0percent of the choir ate non-music majors, he
said.

'Stanton and Dselynn Walker, vocal music education majors in the
choir, find the variety ofpeopk in the class tobe'» of many benefitL

.»'Stanton saki that tonight's performance will ptovide people with "a
.:nice opportunity ta me what the music department is doing." .

It is "a really goad thing, being able Io interact with Lionel. It's a
:. positive experience i'or me," Dselynn said.

.»

Jamming with the masters
~y INDI CAN

Stol WNel

Uanel Hanpen Iecently loki
lezzlz magazine thethe has the
greatest band in the wwld;

"Youotqlht to hear thkbaby—it's fisc, he sakL
TIIousands of studmlg vs;

tors and residents wilhavio the
opportImtly lo hear ~
ton's licks on the vibes wilh his
Grammy-nominated big band
and an array of legendary
artists at the 1992 Lionel
Hampton/Chevron Jazz
Festival.

The musicians in the Ncog-
ram for this year read Ste a
"Who's Who" of the jazz
world. With every festivaJ the
names have gotten bigger. So
have the ticket sales, which

accosding to Ucciveroity Com. Week a headliner &0m one of
munications intern Laura the p m showL "It's a good
White, ate, "way.above last Place to start, Dlsmttra said.
yosr." The Vocal Jazz Winners

Ckudla Dumbra,director of Concert witt l» RQay aher-
Ticket Expose, saki festivat noon.ltwllfeatucelheLbnel
soles have now topped last HomptongchoolifMu»sk'Jaiz
year's totatL'o've hoasd Choirs end. vocalist Cbire.
from a lot of mhoaio and had Bathe, who will beperfocmlng
privateinquirkoeboutttefeo. 'with thi Lionel Hampton
tival and levesaaived a bt of -Quartet.
student interest, mote .thon The lnotrueentat Jazz VAn-
befori," she said.. nero Concert witt be Satuccby

Only Ul students who ate eftertu»n. This
participaNng in.tte feegvat~ will featuso tte of~»
still receive a discount. ~ ic's Jazz land I with
ra said that people who want IYRiveraandhisHavana
tospend tesoorjuotgsta~ " York Ensemt4e.
of jsiz can attend one of the Tickets for the aftercetm
4:45 p.m. shows on Friday or programs in tt» ASUI Nbbie
Saturday rio a Sseachandchiklten

Those Shows tsatute com-
Petition winners from» the Ftssss sse eMZZ l»9s '0'1>

orkl's
lllast pushy otuloxiaus haugjl'lf,

faience I j mpidatit lboughti .Imps 'ent b ch. I then would

new outfit, ~hH my swimsuit haveyottena seston my fligh; A

d bid Idh,, ~ ll
seat tne airtii» promised me. A

Myfl~inkli~of~uble~ matthatwmd~dyp"d~~
ally came the day before I left. I

's/laddown to my hotel ta triple-
'onfI rm my reservatkms I was Muff et for 40 minutes, wai flng

told by a, snottv tmd wholly Patiently. The result is that the

unsympathetic desk clerk that Plane took offend I was noton it.
the hotel was over-booked. My The airline, obviously in a pre-
reservation had been moved lo a April Fool's Day bit o'un,
different hotel "a half a block neglected to mention that tome
away." (Actually, it was four until my left.
blacks away and there was a Iwalk uptott»counterafter
Greyhoundbusslationand some my 40-minute wait to see how
scummy bars between me and much longer it would be. The
thecanventian site.l learned new first tkket agent I encountered
words for parts of my anatomy.} said, "Ican't deal with you. Talk

But things really got ugly in tasomeaneelse."Soireturnedto
San Francisco. the lady who told me to wait. She

i was supposed tocatcha con- informed me that, in fact, my
necting flight to San Diego. I planedid takeoff and Ihad,hee-
checked in with the ticket agent hee,isn'tthiscute,beenbumped.
at thedesk,whotoldmetositand I would have to be Ie-routed
waitforafewminutesformyseat through Las Angeles and then
number. I did. maybe, if the stars were in the

This was the biggest mistake I
could have made. Rsase sss pape

I should have stayed home.
I should have stayed home

with the covers over my head,
.clutching my well-loved
although slightly randd teddy
bear.

But I didn'.
I went to CalifornIa
ft will takea threaton my fami-

ly's lives to make me go back
there again.

Actually, I had been looking
forward to the trip. I pictured
catching some sun, tasting some
authantic Mexican fare and dis-
cavcring the quaint charms of
California.

instead, I lived a chapter out of
Dave Barry's Only Trevd Guide
)'ou'll Ever Need. His advice? Stay
home. l should have listened.

But I didn'. When my editor

There's no place like home
I should have been the w

Gomben swings in
blues subculture

next to me, chain~king fll-
terless Camels whik distIing
out her own set of blues. Ican-
not tecall»a single word tte
woman saki, but it hal sane-
thing to do wilh tho otd
days and ho»w terM wm .

bowhae fasL
I soey,butli4ayyboot,

, ».to lgaeee l»r. AAer SnisQaI>--:

ail toit in seams

madaneelaar the "

slseeta pick~truck
.wm «I hsllaOe „specie»a.J~ihua Oe IJeWI~ ef
doesno of who found
haIqih~ln ~alyone .

who 4eaa't thhk people had
a good tlcneSunday night —a
test good thne —should check

'he cnaSecilty wade of bail .

oce song, I bohsd .

up from my slow man'
shufle and mw the ghost of
Hunter S Ttetnpoon web.
bling tt» hont door,
cigarette older clenched
between his mohes and a bik-
er IIxunan on each arm. A sec
ond kter I realized no, it

was'ust

the pale form of anottier.
satisflad cuslomer retuadng -

I
for more fe'stivitia.

'Besides, Hunter is alive,
well and raising Daberuens
somewhere in CokIrado»

I look notes on a nolan
stained with Texas Death QdH
(burns as much conlllng out
as it does going in ).The notes
probably. mme sense at the
time I scrlbbkd them, but
dad pl»ring them now is like
trying to coed taa kaves:

"Some women like
tequik."'Willy

dsssn't like tequila.".
In this case, Willy isa woman.
Why she doesn't like tequila is
still a mystery;

"Women giggling." No i
major revelation, I guess

"WOWi" This Iwroteafter a
particularly heated workout
on the dance floor.

It was a night of firsts. Just
after dark I did samethmg
with three wagon that I have
never done before, even with
just one. And next to a church,
na less.

Gad, I love the blues.

Maybe 1t.,wm when 4e
A@I»Im. sshO had e.sbN dots
giing -'~» each nipple
lldppjt:eg .:M.Alfl Mll
dIn»»wi

Or ma It ww when the
sizable liie4 wllh the Soottl
lesogrlii.wsalelauaul~
bartuiim,
drunk so ceskt bear hugs
and sbppy. Idsooo

So~i~ I»»»»»lay eight I
Iealiisd I had out of
th ~

hhho'nto

tho'peel dtNI ihat io
Northwestern blues
subcultuoo.

The event was tte emend
winter Cabin Sever
(subItkd the Fbtulecu»%e-
tival" with good Ieason), hekl
at the Whitehorse Saken in
Spirit Late. -Davidsons—some -:brightly polished,
some road-weary —were
lined up on Main Street like
rows of chrome and rubber
dominoeL

Inside the bar were 2
square yalds of black leather
and a quaiter lon of chains,
wrapped aIound the bodks of
bikers, religious cult dropouts
and IepIesentatlves of every
flavor of humanity. TaNoos
were in vogue, underwear
was optionaI. The ment of
sweat, mingled with hmk of
peroxide, hung thick in the
smoky air.

Five bands played during
the eight-hour blues extrava-
ganza. J.R e, Flaming
Armadillos, Don Larson, Yo4
de Cats and the David Brewer
Band held the stage for rough-
ly equal sets, whipping the
crowd into a beer-induced
dancing frenzy. For those who
missed the Boogie, check with
the Whitehorse for the date of
a similar blues happening
later this summer.

Early in the evening, a
middl~ged redhead with a
warn paisley scarf sat down

».

»

»F:—
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+HQIIE ffQs Ixtffe q O anatomy. while . they did.
. ht ali ~nt d 1

TheproblemwiththeLA;air- 'hen I finally arrived at the ~~ os Psgs 14

f Port is that to get from one Part of terminal I had to do my imPress-: II .years old
the terminal to another, you have ion of the 0J.Simpson-Hertz ad. -Dumbfa said that th Q p~ QQQQpriQon
to leave the building and ride a Iran to~peed up three

flights

o

bus to where you need to be. stairs, threw my luggage through
But I didn't feel like fighting A surly aiqx rt employee ted the metal detector and liter lly

c q rate Amer'. ~k my me tocatch the Abus; Across five hurdled 'small children to inake mn~ bach W&~day with 0 P I ~IoW Worid Jne acket to LA. mumbling IanesofspeedingCahforniatraff- the plane.. 'on~My 8 ~~hi w.
' 'g

abouttheJapan~fomS ~ma
. ic I spotted an A bui. I threw But I made it. ist P~dso D'Ii~ ~ hi g v~-N w:YM Ih

ter Rvinga Poin,and headed to myself in front of the-traffic and Sadly, that adventure was,the -'amp."Th 'p ~~ of D,Ib
the new g e. withstood the verbal assaults of high point of my trip. Cuba,Q udio$ hditi'b ~l,Jo e%

I mal& in for my flight to la-a variousMercedes,driversonlyto I was bumped from.my hotel, .Perez from .the Dotni k Iatx bhc.
land thinking that it woMd M a have the driver teil me he coukl caught"in a flood, accosted by . Also'ne yevminawlllb J N~h
m'nor glitch m an o&erwim nottakeonpasssngers.ltwashis variousseedy characters,lied'to. 'andwifeggz+and ~,whowfii+playingtheahsIgggcg,:a
idyllic trip.

lob, and I am not kidding, to sit and had my food garnished with traditional woodwind instrument, arid fif,jiana
Again, I was wrong. ri@t there flower petals.: .. Sax '~t Saa~hi ~
The captain cameon the inter- I h d to d~ b

-

k aggggg, the I'm in therapy now. I'e tskeyl from Ihissia wiilalso'be'return~ for Wednesdav scenesrt.
formed my own chapter of yocaiists ~m Foley aId.~ Gtpers wif m'ake-their.'hat

they mean when they say "
.
~~ ..~.~+ Travelers Anonymous. My ther- g~gpgg at thy f~jg~

g g ~ M fli t was'ue to . p s ays a w ~a . I 'hursday's Special GQNtN+t will featul%'nvtatst? said
days." Apparently the flooding

1
'0 y might be able to leave the house v'ocalists Ai J~u Dse ~tiais and Refko Ankle .Iov

in LA. haa caused the airport to eav a - ' 'again., ~gntet, guitarist:Harb mls, bas'sists Steve Wamaos;and
shut downa runway or sixand so I thought once l was on thebus Idoubt it. There's no place like 'erg,drummermd Thigpen ari pianist Oliver Joneswfllaiso perferm
we were going to have to stay put that Iwould be.speedily whisked home. 'hursday evening,
for an hour, which isexactly what to my terminaL Iwas wrong. The
we did. bus driver stopped the bus in the

This, of course, meant that middleof traffictoyellacrossat
making my connecflon to San his cousin; anbther bus driver.
Diego would tequire the speed of Apparently the two had not final-
Superman. The last time I ized the social calendar for the
checked I didn't have a giant S evening. They decided to hold
tattooed anywhere:. on. my meandotherpassengershostage

:.r
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SUMMER CAhNi JOBS lor men and
women. Hidden VaNey Csinp Inrview-
ing February 10.Make at(pains«ant at
Career Services Center.

ALASKA SUINKR EI$3LOYMENT-
tisheriea. Eam $5,000+hnanO. Fme
transpaitadont Roam $ Soesfl Over
8,0N openings. No experierxe neces-
sary. Mskr ar female, For emptoysumt
program caN Student Employment Ser-
vices at 1-20$-~15$ exL 1885.

Camp counselors, cooks, nurses,
weserfront, wranglers lor C4ri Scout
youth camp.. Must enjoy wari(ing wtO
chiklren in outdoor ssNng. Past camp
expsrisnae not te(tubed. Sat«y, meets,
lodging, eaning, an-job experiwum pm-
vided. (204jtOS 5400 far apple«km
EOE.

Alaska Summer Jobe: 800+ jobe h al
aspects ol hatstimscxt ap«Clans wiO
ARA Osnal P«k. Hotels at Oenel
National Park. On,oempus htstvi~,
Thursday, Feb 20O. Pish up appliaetkm
and sign up for htsnrisw el C«a«'Ser-
vices. EOE.

Oversees Jobe - 00- $2000 manO.
Summer, year rouml, aN a«males, aN-

fields. Free information, write MC, PO
Box 52-IO02, Ccxans Ost Ihr, CA,
92825.

Babyaieer needed pert-Nme in'ee-
ccw home, far happy, acdva, 2 1I2year

BUY?
SELL?
LOST?

FOUND?
'Ib place aa atI ln the
Arltttttsttt ClaasiSeds
ID tO the SUB 3ttl H00r!

old bay. Houm lo begin in mid-March,
MWF 1:15-S:80and TTH 1:45-345.
Please call Msa Moore at 883.4817.

FOR SALE

IBM PSI255 SX,888-14MHZZ, 80 meg
*ive, 2 meg RAM, VGA, Sounchlesmr
card ($250 sepsram), $1000 O.B.O.
aves. 882-8821.

Highest ttuelty cxtmpumra clreotty fram
Oa m«tuhasar. Febnwy speotsf.

SX 14wiO SVOA, .2$dao monitor,

$400. Cal aery 8~400.
85 mm Fantsx LX wiO winder and 3

., xaam lessee, Nash, hand srip, extender
anda $$srL C«aplsteouaL Ssstoser
cww $700. fash NS4%L
Never us«l K-2 sktst Only $12$.'CaN

4854341.

LOIT IIO fQNN

Found mW aakfen Reeievsr ne«
Genuses. Cel Nt-0170 to id«dily.

Fouml: Stack beat(peak. umluaNss;
gloves. ~ktss. Mt&sate, mtsa. if you
hsxe test anyddng, check .Lest and
Found h Hose Ec. IM.

'oumlh Srink Hel: ski jachet. CaN
ldsndty $

4742.'ast:

Russian:Ow, mete cet. Locks
gray. Hes purple leash uatoted. Cal
~$2-2$$7.

Last: possibly in PE Buldhg or Law
school, w«oh wiO silver face wkh black
leather band and cow on lace.
882-0704.

MAL NTITE

UMMIT REALT+

Bayws ead,SeLre afMmeeeist ead
Rsektmiet

pi(ct»slee m No<Oem fdeho wl Eseeefa

Ws ~~ye~a~ yegg~ aagiaags
epfxaaaaey cfMw last(team. Cea ~of~~~SISla~~lahyl

Rea Oteea, Sstee Aeeec~
SUMMtf RSALTY-DONT MAKE A

MOVR 1yflltOUT USll

1P% NI
lN'or

mnL «te bee~t ep«ba«Roteee
te aamftuL,Aiiiel& 2-17-$(2. ORN
~$84721.

, Il/III
1074 VW dasher fsl ~.$$$0O.S.O.~Sly
10N Chevy Nave +cfear sedan, aher-
aoef~, afr, P.S.,rmwOT.tires, $$,000
mise'04%5. Cel $834400.

PIID PESKNNLI

FREE PREONANCY TEST
Early detscdon, ALL smviase free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2870, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

PRSSNANCY. COUNSELINS SER.
VCSS - Free Met, hmtediate msuls,
n~udgsmentet, al options. A Unhsd
Way Agency. 8$2-7584.

INIOUICEISfII
~sade, Seeds, Seeds, and Fbi'~.

ItsaeatlttS kf aa lid«em

feSNSi<. Get cwt.bae eel
re»we 4is 'CeftsL bee

hLe t(eciei be4ae items, Qeleer
Se+s bere!

l
I

I a~at.
teee4eei sex

hip is
~ct(es up .

A cia.
l CaNe» to taeae ee 4eeeee mta.

I

TINO

We now have semi-precious lo add to
our lne of African, Peruvian, and kxNan
beads. Ri+O4hay N. 1226rand, Pull- .

man. 10 am lo 8 pm, Monday Oiough
Sakxday.
Need.apmaone lo tstk er? Or. Sruoe

'ollenbersis a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Chrisdan Cen-
mr. Appohtment: 4$2-258$. No feel

Pakxme Umpims Aesoctellon needs..
aflcets for Oa '02 HSI mxnmsr SS(SS
Pmgr«tm. Meet , Fsbru«y
10, raoin 107h Oa Ul Lew .CaN
88$-1447 or 385-5884 lsr information.
No experienca. naoms«y.

ttEamem

fetee f 0
Y(

I
io» i g )~res

~

e
\

L

e I
I

TRSINBRCtlstmlTQCQW4
iso. Rle~

and twe 16oz.

Slljtltt; TIaamk
~as, s(30~

FIIAL NALV5$
ATtL SA4, hla teaser

set(e FAllmk OFTR SlRI
ATttL FSX3.Smt teaser

lEAIIIV& tktlmf
smt, el aeeaun

MEDICNE MhN
a«c 786,9.'15~.pgl3.

WAYNE'S %0RLD .

6:45 .9:00 Nightly pot3

50
A large 16 inch Pizza
with 7 toppings of
your choke and two
16 oz. sodas
only Q

GRAND CANYON
6:45,9:30Nghlly -R-

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

6'45''.10 Nightly po]3

TttKADDAMS 7:00Nightly
FAMILY ~f3
ggppl 9:15.Nightly pQ]3

e(all
THRADDAMS FAMlLY

MIDMGHTHtt ASAT

~ t ~ ~ ~

II- ~ ~

FREE on campus delivery
Open: 5-12 Sun-Thur5-l Fri & Sat

oSer expires 2/25


